
Gestational Diabetes Diet Plan

Patient information

Full name: Date of birth:

Emergency contact:

Current gestational age: Pre-pregnancy weight:

Current weight: Height:

Blood type: Contact number:

Next appointment:

Dietary assessment

Typical daily food intake:

Known food allergies:

Food preferences:

Physical activity level:  [ ]   Sedentary    ]    Moderate     ]   Active (yoga and walking)

Gestational diabetes diet plan

Total daily caloric intake:

Carbohydrates:

Proteins:

Fats:

Fiber:

Fluid intake:

Meal planning

Breakfast options:

Morning snack options:

Date of plan initiation:



Lunch options:

Afternoon snack options:

Dinner options:

Evening snack options:

Monitoring and follow-up

Blood glucose monitoring:

Follow-up appointments:

Additional notes:

Name and signature:

Date:

Healthcare professional’s information


	Full name: Bernie Dickenson
	Date of birth: February 14, 1986
	Contact number: (555) 123-4567
	Emergency contact: John Dickenson (Husband) - (555) 978-6543
	Current gestational age: 24 weeks
	Prepregnancy weight: 140 lbs
	Current weight: 158 lbs
	Height: 5'6"
	Blood type: A+
	Date of plan initiation: October 31, 2023
	Next appointment: November 14, 2023
	Typical daily food intake: Varied, often includes fast food
	Known food allergies: None
	Food preferences: Prefers vegetarian meals, enjoys spicy food
	Carbohydrates: 175g - 45% of total calories
	Proteins: 75g - 20% of total calories
	Fats: 50g - 25% of total calories
	Fiber: 30g
	Fluid intake: 2.5 liters
	Breakfast options: a. 1 cup cooked oatmeal with cinnamon, 1 sliced apple, 1 tablespoon almond butter, and a sprinkle of chia seedsb. Scrambled eggs with spinach, mushrooms, and feta cheese, served with a slice of whole-grain toastc. Smoothie with spinach, frozen berries, half a banana, Greek yogurt, and flaxseeds
	Morning snack options: a. 1 cup Greek yogurt with a drizzle of honey and a handful of almondsb. A medium-sized pear with a string cheesec. Rice cakes topped with avocado and tomato slices
	Lunch options: a. Greens salad w/ chickpeas, tomatoes, cucumber, shredded carrots, & olive oil dressing; whole grain rollb. Lentil soup with a side of quinoa salad including cucumbers, tomatoes, and parsleyc. Veggie wrap w/ hummus, bell peppers, & sprouts in a whole wheat tortilla
	Afternoon snack options: a. Carrot and celery sticks with hummus; a small serving of cottage cheeseb. A small apple with peanut butterc. A handful of mixed nuts and dried fruit
	Dinner options: a. Grilled tofu marinated in low-sodium soy sauce, quinoa with mixed vegetables, steamed broccoli, and carrots with a lemon-tahini sauceb. Baked salmon w/ sweet potato mash & green beansc. Stir-fried tempeh w/ broccoli, bell peppers, & snap peas
	Evening snack options: a. 1 small peach or a cup of mixed berries, a handful of walnuts, and a glass of unsweetened almond milkb. A small bowl of air-popped popcorn w/ nutritional yeastc. Chia pudding made with almond milk and topped with fresh berries
	Blood glucose monitoring: 4 times a day (fasting and other meals)
	Followup appointments: Every 2 weeks
	Additional notes: Incorporate more iron-rich foods due to mild anemia; consider adding fortified cereals or lean red meat if acceptable.
	Name and signature: Dr. Jane Smith, RD
	Date: October 31, 2023
	Total daily caloric intake: 1,800–2,000 calories
	Group81: Choice3


